HB1259 - Modifies provisions regarding transportation development district elections  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Dan Stacy (R)  
**Last Action**  
02/25/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1268 - Authorizes a tax credit for providing child care in a child care desert  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Gretchen Bangert (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1291 - Changes the law regarding probation  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. David Evans (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/16/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Judiciary

HB1307 - Eliminates license suspensions for nonpayment of child support  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. James Neely (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1308 - Modifies provisions relating to certain tax credits  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Noel Shull (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/15/2020 H - Not heard in committee

HB1433 - Changes the rates of the state motor fuel tax  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Kip Kendrick (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1449 - Modifies provisions relating to the state income tax rates  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Nick Schroer (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time
HB1452 - Modifies provisions relating to professional licensing reciprocity
Sponsor
Rep. Nick Schroer (R)
Last Action
01/15/2020 H - Superseded by HB 1511

HB1457 - Allows persons who can lawfully carry firearms to sue for certain injuries sustained on the property of businesses that voluntarily prohibit firearms
Sponsor
Rep. Nick Schroer (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House committee on General Laws

HB1462 - Modifies provisions relating to elections
Sponsor
Rep. Dan Shaul (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elections and Elected Officials

HB1468 - Modifies provisions relating to certain persons found guilty of criminal offenses
Sponsor
Rep. Cheri Toalson Reisch (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Reported to the Senate and read first time

HB1476 - Modifies provisions relating to the state motor fuel tax
Sponsor
Rep. Joe Runions (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1477 - Modifies provisions relating to the state motor fuel tax
Sponsor
Rep. Steve Butz (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1479 - Modifies provisions relating to charter schools
Sponsor
Rep. Crystal Quade (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1480 - Authorizes Greene County and any city within the county to, upon voter approval, levy a sales tax dedicated to early childhood education programs
Sponsor
Rep. Crystal Quade (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time
HB1487 - Allows for the opening of recovery charter high schools
Sponsor
Rep. Holly Rehder (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing
03/10/2020 8:00 AM - House-Elementary and Secondary Education, HR 5

HB1493 - Changes the laws regarding tax increment financing districts
Sponsor
Rep. Doug Beck (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1495 - Authorizes a tax credit for the establishment of a grocery store in a food desert
Sponsor
Rep. Doug Beck (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1501 - Establishes rules relating to the applicability of covenants not to compete
Sponsor
Rep. Doug Beck (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1511 - Modifies provisions relating to professional licensing reciprocity
Sponsor
Rep. Steven Lynch (R)
Last Action
02/25/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

HB1518 - Places a sunset provision on tax credits without a sunset provision
Sponsor
Rep. Jeffrey Messenger (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1527 - Modifies provisions relating to complaints filed with the Missouri Commission on Human Rights regarding discrimination based upon a person's sexual orientation or gender identity
Sponsor
Rep. Greg Razer (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1553 - Creates and modifies provisions regarding punitive damages
Sponsor
Rep. Bruce DeGroot (R)
HB1575 - Requires children in the City of St. Louis and Kansas City school districts to enroll in a school by the age of five  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Judy Morgan (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1584 - Modifies provisions relating to local use taxes  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Jeff Knight (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/22/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1585 - Changes the laws regarding tax increment financing  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Barbara Washington (D)  
**Last Action**  
02/06/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Economic Development

HB1612 - Changes the laws regarding tax increment financing districts  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Mary Elizabeth Coleman (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1659 - Enacts provisions relating to the "Missouri Urban Rural Renewal Workforce Act"  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Raychel Proudie (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1664 - Changes provisions related to funding for charter schools  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Doug Richey (R)  
**Last Action**  
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB1674 - Prohibits text messaging while driving for all drivers  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Ashley Bland Manlove (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1686 - Limits access to certain court records  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Bruce DeGroot (R)  
**Last Action**  
02/11/2020 H - Public hearing completed
HB1688 - Establishes the "Expanded Workforce Access Act of 2020"
Sponsor
Rep. Derek Grier (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB1693 - Establishes the "Narcotics Control Act"
Sponsor
Rep. Holly Rehder (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Fiscal Oversight

HB1695 - Establishes the Targeted Industrial Manufacturing Enhancement Zones Act
Sponsor
Rep. John Black (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB1710 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation of property
Sponsor
Rep. John Eggleston (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB1720 - Changes the law regarding initiative petitions
Sponsor
Rep. Adam Schnelting (R)
Last Action
03/04/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1733 - Establishes the "Missouri Empowerment Scholarship Accounts Program."
Sponsor
Rep. Phil Christofanelli (R)
Last Action
03/04/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB1734 - Modifies provisions relating to the taxation of partners and partnerships
Sponsor
Rep. Phil Christofanelli (R)
Last Action
02/17/2020 H - Removed from House Hearing Agenda - Rules-Legislative Oversight - 01/18/20 - 9:30 am - HR 4

HB1749 - Modifies the state income tax brackets
Sponsor
Rep. Vic Allred (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Ways and Means

HB1750 - Requires community improvement districts to include more than one property owner
HB1763 - Modifies provisions relating to unlawful discriminatory practices
Sponsor
Rep. Tom Hannegan (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1767 - Authorizes a tax credit for qualified film projects
Sponsor
Rep. Kathy Swan (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Economic Development

HB1781 - Authorizes a tax credit for establishing a new business in a distressed community
Sponsor
Rep. Rasheen Aldridge (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1796 - Modifies provisions relating to the "Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Initiative" (STEM)
Sponsor
Rep. Ron Hicks (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB1811 - Modifies provisions for initiative petitions and referendums
Sponsor
Rep. John Simmons (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB1831 - Establishes programs in the Department of Economic Development to assist minority business enterprises
Sponsor
Rep. Alan Green (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1834 - Changes the laws regarding tax increment financing districts
Sponsor
Rep. Alan Green (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1850 - Repeals sunset and expired tax credit statutes
HB1864 - Prohibits employers from discriminating in providing compensation based on gender for the same work
Sponsor
Rep. Judy Morgan (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1866 - Allows local educational agencies to create school-community partnerships
Sponsor
Rep. Kathy Swan (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1872 - Modifies provisions of unlawful merchandising practices by excluding certain contracts for residences from the law
Sponsor
Rep. David Gregory (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1895 - Modifies provisions relating to use taxes
Sponsor
Rep. Bill Falkner (R)
Last Action
01/29/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1897 - Allows school districts to exceed the limitation on debt for certain capital projects
Sponsor
Rep. Lynn Morris (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1901 - Allows the concealed carry of firearms on public transportation systems and the transporting of non-functioning or unloaded firearms on public buses
Sponsor
Rep. Ron Hicks (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1904 - Extends certain statutory time frames relating to the Chapter 92 Earnings Tax
Sponsor
Rep. Brenda Shields (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1907 - Modifies provisions relating to property tax
HB1908 - Modifies provisions relating to sales tax
Sponsor
Rep. Phil Christofanelli (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Legislative Oversight

HB1914 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation of certain energy-producing property
Sponsor
Rep. Jeff Porter (R)
Last Action
02/19/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1917 - Modifies provisions relating to charter schools
Sponsor
Rep. Michael O'Donnell (R)
Last Action
02/06/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elementary and Secondary Education

HB1921 - Modifies the duration of unemployment compensation, modifies the method to pay federal advances, and raises the fund trigger causing contribution rate reductions
Sponsor
Rep. Justin Hill (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1941 - Modifies provisions relating to the "A+ Schools Program."
Sponsor
Rep. Kevin Windham (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1948 - Modifies provisions relating to the state sales tax rate
Sponsor
Rep. Dottie Bailey (R)
Last Action
02/12/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1957 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation
Sponsor
Rep. John Eggleston (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB1960 - Simplifies the application form for certain public assistance benefit programs and allows certain periodic eligibility review forms to be submitted as an attachment to a recipient's state tax return
Sponsor
HB1963 - Modifies provisions of the "Missouri Public-Private Partnerships Transportation Act" to include a tube transport system  
Sponsor  
Rep. Travis Fitzwater (R)  
Last Action  
02/20/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Transportation, Infrastructure, and Public Safety

HB1967 - Implements the Streamlined Sales and Use Tax Agreement  
Sponsor  
Rep. Warren Love (R)  
Last Action  
02/12/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1971 - Modifies provisions relating to sales tax on motor fuel  
Sponsor  
Rep. Aaron Griesheimer (R)  
Last Action  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1980 - Specifies that the Secretary of State will create a website and allow citizens of Missouri to electronically sign ballot measures that are approved for circulation  
Sponsor  
Rep. Peter Merideth (D)  
Last Action  
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2000 - Modifies provisions relating to professional registration  
Sponsor  
Rep. Derek Grier (R)  
Last Action  
02/20/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Professional Registration and Licensing

HB2002 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL  
Sponsor  
Rep. Cody Smith (R)  
Last Action  
02/06/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Budget

HB2003 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL  
Sponsor  
Rep. Cody Smith (R)  
Last Action  
02/06/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Budget

HB2005 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL  
Sponsor  
Rep. Cody Smith (R)  
Last Action
HB2007 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL
Sponsor
Rep. Cody Smith (R)
Last Action
02/06/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Budget

HB2027 - Authorizes a tax credit for qualified film projects
Sponsor
Rep. Vic Allred (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Economic Development

HB2031 - Requires arbitration agreements for certain disputes to be in a separate agreement
Sponsor
Rep. Mark Ellebracht (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2038 - Establishes the "Workforce Diploma Program" within the Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development
Sponsor
Rep. Jon Patterson (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB2039 - Modifies provisions relating to employment security benefits
Sponsor
Rep. Jon Patterson (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2046 - Modifies provisions relating to professional license reciprocity
Sponsor
Rep. Derek Grier (R)
Last Action
03/02/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

HB2067 - Modifies provisions relating to unlawful discriminatory practices
Sponsor
Rep. Gina Mitten (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2074 - Subjects public employers to the state minimum wage law
Sponsor
Rep. Jon Carpenter (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time
HB2076 - Modifies provisions relating to when employees are to be paid for their labor
Sponsor
Rep. Jon Carpenter (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2079 - Designates November 13 of each as Buck O'Neil Day
Sponsor
Rep. Louis Riggs (R)
Last Action
01/23/2020 H - Referred to House Special Committee on Tourism

HB2113 - Modifies provisions relating to STEM education to include entrepreneurship, the arts, and agriculture
Sponsor
Rep. LaKeySha Bosley (D)
Last Action
01/13/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2141 - Establishes the Fresh Start Act of 2020
Sponsor
Rep. Derek Grier (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB2159 - Changes the law regarding tobacco products by raising the required age to purchase and possession from eighteen to twenty-one and banning the sale of flavored tobacco products
Sponsor
Rep. Sarah Unsicker (D)
Last Action
01/23/2020 H - Withdrawn

HB2174 - Modifies provisions governing workforce development in elementary and secondary education
Sponsor
Rep. Bradley Pollitt (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing  03/10/2020 8:00 AM - House-Elementary and Secondary Education, HR 5

HB2178 - Establishes the "Narcotics Control Act"
Sponsor
Rep. Doug Clemens (D)
Last Action
01/16/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2197 - Authorizes good time credit for certain offenders
Sponsor
Rep. Shamed Dogan (R)
Last Action
01/16/2020 H - Read Second Time
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Last Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB2201</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to sentence review for certain persons</td>
<td>Rep. Nick Schroer (R)</td>
<td>02/06/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Judiciary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2213</td>
<td>Modifies the definition of a &quot;corporation&quot; for certain Missouri income tax purposes</td>
<td>Rep. Phil Christofanelli (R)</td>
<td>01/21/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2230</td>
<td>Establishes rules relating to the applicability of covenants not to compete</td>
<td>Rep. Herman Morse (R)</td>
<td>01/22/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2232</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to the assessment of certain property</td>
<td>Rep. Rodger Reedy (R)</td>
<td>03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2235</td>
<td>Changes the laws regarding community improvement districts</td>
<td>Rep. Justin Hill (R)</td>
<td>01/22/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2238</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to taxation</td>
<td>Rep. Peter Merideth (D)</td>
<td>01/23/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2239</td>
<td>Eliminates the corporate income tax rate over a period of two years</td>
<td>Rep. Mike Moon (R)</td>
<td>01/23/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB2242</td>
<td>Provides that defendants in tort actions shall only be held severally liable and not jointly</td>
<td>Rep. Curtis Trent (R)</td>
<td>01/23/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB2243 - Modifies provisions relating to civil actions for unlawful merchandising practices  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Curtis Trent (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/23/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2250 - Changes the law regarding alternative nicotine and vapor products by taxing and regulating them as tobacco products  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Suzie Pollock (R)  
**Last Action**  
01/23/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2256 - Establishes Missouri as a member of the Interstate Medical Licensure Compact  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Derek Grier (R)  
**Last Action**  
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Professional Registration and Licensing

HB2275 - Modifies provisions relating to the taxation of cigarettes and tobacco products  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Peter Merideth (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/27/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2280 - Authorizes the department of revenue to design and implement a digital driver's license program  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Nate Tate (R)  
**Last Action**  
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Administrative Oversight

HB2297 - Expands MO HealthNet eligibility  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Jon Carpenter (D)  
**Last Action**  
01/29/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2301 - Establishes miles-per-gallon-based motor vehicle registration fees  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Nate Tate (R)  
**Last Action**  
02/20/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Transportation

HB2319 - Requires all special taxing districts to have an annual audit performed  
**Sponsor**  
Rep. Bill Falkner (R)  
**Last Action**
HB2359 - Modifies the Historic Preservation tax credit  
Sponsor: Rep. Louis Riggs (R)  
Last Action: 02/04/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2369 - Changes the laws regarding consumer products so that certain individuals and businesses have a right to repair information from certain manufacturers  
Sponsor: Rep. Barry Hovis (R)  
Last Action: 03/05/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing  
03/11/2020 12:00 PM - House-Agriculture Policy, HR 7

HB2383 - Prohibits expenditures of public funds for certain purposes relating to abortion, human cloning, and prohibited human research  
Sponsor: Rep. Jeff Shawan (R)  
Last Action: 02/05/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2384 - Modifies provisions relating to evidence of damages in civil actions  
Sponsor: Rep. Phil Christofanelli (R)  
Last Action: 02/05/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2393 - Modifies provisions of the "Whistleblower's Protection Act"  
Sponsor: Rep. Ian Mackey (D)  
Last Action: 02/05/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2398 - Adds provisions relating to customer access to bathrooms  
Sponsor: Rep. Ian Mackey (D)  
Last Action: 02/05/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2418 - Authorizes the City of Cameron to impose a transient guest tax for the purpose of promoting tourism  
Sponsor: Rep. James Neely (R)  
Last Action: 02/13/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Local Government
HB2419 - Modifies requirements for guaranteed energy cost savings contracts
Sponsor
Rep. Doug Richey (R)
Last Action
02/11/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2420 - Provides for mandatory severance for employees terminated in certain layoffs
Sponsor
Rep. Matt Sain (D)
Last Action
02/11/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2435 - Modifies requirements for a visiting scholars certificate of license to teach
Sponsor
Rep. Kathy Swan (R)
Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Administrative Oversight

HB2437 - Modifies provisions relating to the low-income housing tax credit
Sponsor
Rep. Cody Smith (R)
Last Action
02/12/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2440 - Adds tobacco products and vapor products to the Drug-Free Schools Act
Sponsor
Rep. Sarah Unsicker (D)
Last Action
02/12/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2463 - Establishes the "Narcotics Control Act"
Sponsor
Rep. David Evans (R)
Last Action
02/17/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2464 - Enacts an opt out patient consent model for health information exchange supporting health care providers
Sponsor
Rep. Jon Patterson (R)
Last Action
03/04/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB2480 - Eliminates the St. Louis City earnings tax
Sponsor
Rep. Mary Elizabeth Coleman (R)
Last Action
02/18/2020 H - Read Second Time
HB2499 - Modifies provisions relating to the low-income housing tax credit
Sponsor
Rep. Barbara Washington (D)
Last Action
02/19/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2500 - Creates a "Text-to-Donate" pilot program in Kansas City and St. Louis to provide services aimed at reducing the population of homeless persons in those cities
Sponsor
Rep. Barbara Washington (D)
Last Action
02/19/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2503 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation, transient guests, and other hotel/motel guests
Sponsor
Rep. Vic Allred (R)
Last Action
02/19/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2504 - Modifies provisions relating to transient guest taxes
Sponsor
Rep. Jeffrey Justus (R)
Last Action
03/03/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB2534 - Repeals and establishes provisions relating to alternative dispute resolution
Sponsor
Rep. Louis Riggs (R)
Last Action
02/24/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2541 - Changes the laws regarding consumer products so that certain individuals and businesses have a right to repair information from certain manufacturers
Sponsor
Rep. Tracy McCreery (D)
Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Removed from House Hearing Agenda - Agriculture Policy - 03/04/20 - 12:00 PM or upon morning recess (whichever is later) - HR 7

HB2542 - Modifies labor provisions relating to leave from employment
Sponsor
Rep. Tracy McCreery (D)
Last Action
02/24/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2587 - Exempts certain businesses in Kansas City from the business license tax
HB2596 - Requires the state board of education to convene a work group about an eighth grade course on career readiness
Sponsor
Rep. Vic Allred (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2600 - Designates the Missouri Korean War Veterans Memorial located in Kansas City, Missouri as the official Korean War Veterans Memorial for the state of Missouri
Sponsor
Rep. Gretchen Bangert (D)
Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2607 - Modifies provisions relating to workers' compensation
Sponsor
Rep. Mike Haffner (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2614 - Changes the law regarding tobacco products by subjecting alternative nicotine products and vapor products to a tobacco tax, raising the required age to purchase and possession from eighteen to twenty-one, and banning the sale of flavored tobacco products
Sponsor
Rep. Deb Lavender (D)
Last Action
02/27/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2619 - Changes the laws regarding the Missouri individual income tax
Sponsor
Rep. Judy Morgan (D)
Last Action
02/27/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2673 - Enacts provisions relating to the regulation of certain tobacco and nicotine products
Sponsor
Rep. Jered Taylor (R)
Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2674 - Prohibits employment discrimination against medical marijuana patients
Sponsor
Rep. Wiley Price (D)
Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2684 - Modifies provisions relating to covenants involving business entities
Sponsor
Rep. Dean Plocher (R)
Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2689 - Modifies provisions relating to the right to bring a civil action for certain unlawful discriminatory practices
Sponsor
Rep. Vic Allred (R)
Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2690 - Establishes a Negro Leagues Baseball Museum special license plate
Sponsor
Rep. Mark Sharp (D)
Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2702 - Dissolves the Highways and Transportation Commission
Sponsor
Rep. Jeff Knight (R)
Last Action
03/03/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Downsizing State Government

HB2718 - Establishes guidelines for public school student participation in athletic contests organized by sex
Sponsor
Rep. Robert Ross (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Referred to House committee on General Laws

HB2753 - Requires all public restrooms, other than single occupancy restrooms, to be gender-divided
Sponsor
Rep. Jeffrey Pogue (R)
Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2761 - Restricts the use of vapor products
Sponsor
Rep. Doug Beck (D)
Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Read Second Time

HCR101 - Designates July 13 as the "Great Missouri Smokeout Day"
Sponsor
Rep. Alan Gray (D)
HJR60 - Modifies requirements for signatures required to propose a constitutional amendment
Sponsor
Rep. Hardy Billington (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HJR63 - Changes the law regarding initiative petition signatures and financial disclosures
Sponsor
Rep. Tim Remole (R)
Last Action
01/21/2020 H - Removed from House Hearing Agenda - House-Elections and Elected Officials - 01/22/20 - 8:00 am - HR 6

HJR65 - Modifies provisions for amendment and repeal of statutory provisions initially proposed by the people
Sponsor
Rep. Robert Sauls (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HJR66 - Modifies constitutional provisions for signatures on initiative petitions
Sponsor
Rep. Dan Shaul (R)
Last Action
01/16/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elections and Elected Officials

HJR68 - Modifies terms of office for members of the house of representatives and term limits for members of the general assembly
Sponsor
Rep. Steven Lynch (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elections and Elected Officials

HJR69 - Proposes a constitutional amendment to make state revenue deposited into the state road fund subject to appropriation by the General Assembly
Sponsor
Rep. Jeffrey Messenger (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HJR70 - Proposes a constitutional amendment to direct increased funding from motor vehicle registration fee adjustments for inflation to a farm to market fund, a port development fund, the state road bond fund, and the highway patrol
Sponsor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Last Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HJR71</td>
<td>Proposes a constitutional amendment to authorize the highways and transportation commission to construct toll roads and impose and collect tolls on interstates and four-lane roadways</td>
<td>Rep. Jeffrey Messenger (R)</td>
<td>01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR79</td>
<td>Constitutional amendment changing the percentage of votes required to approve Constitutional amendments</td>
<td>Rep. Adam Schnelting (R)</td>
<td>01/22/2020 H - Not heard in committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR81</td>
<td>Prohibits the increase of residential property assessments by more than three percent per year</td>
<td>Rep. Mark Ellebracht (D)</td>
<td>01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR82</td>
<td>Proposes a constitutional amendment to protect the integrity of interscholastic athletic contests</td>
<td>Rep. Robert Ross (R)</td>
<td>02/19/2020 H - Public hearing completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR85</td>
<td>Proposes an amendment to the Constitution of Missouri relating to property tax assessments</td>
<td>Rep. Jeff Coleman (R)</td>
<td>01/22/2020 H - Public hearing completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR86</td>
<td>Proposes a constitutional amendment authorizing school districts to exceed the limitation on indebtedness if approved by the state school board and upon a vote of the people</td>
<td>Rep. Lynn Morris (R)</td>
<td>02/20/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elementary and Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HJR88</td>
<td>Limits the growth of property tax assessments</td>
<td>Rep. Nick Schroer (R)</td>
<td>01/16/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Ways and Means</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HJR89 - Modifies term limits for members of the general assembly
Sponsor
Rep. Steven Lynch (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HJR97 - Modifies the initiative petition process for amendments to the constitution
Sponsor
Rep. John Eggleston (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HJR98 - Proposes an amendment to the Constitution of Missouri relating to motor vehicle fuel tax
Sponsor
Rep. Peter Merideth (D)
Last Action
01/14/2020 H - Read Second Time

HJR102 - Modifies provisions for initiative petitions for constitutional amendments
Sponsor
Rep. John Simmons (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HJR106 - Proposes an amendment to the Constitution of Missouri relating to health care
Sponsor
Rep. Cody Smith (R)
Last Action
02/06/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Budget

HJR112 - Proposes a constitutional amendment to change the conservation sales and use tax to provide funding for the conservation department, the veterans' commission, and the sexual assault forensic examination program
Sponsor
Rep. Chris Dinkins (R)
Last Action
02/06/2020 H - Read Second Time

HJR122 - Requires initiative petitions to state funding sources for proposed obligations
Sponsor
Rep. Dean Plocher (R)
Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Referred to House committee on General Laws

HJR124 - Dissolves the highways and transportation commission
Sponsor
Rep. Jeff Knight (R)
Last Action
SB519 - Modifies provisions regarding the expungement of records
Sponsor
Sen. Shalonn (Kiki) Curls (Resigned) (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Judiciary and Civil and Criminal Jurisprudence

SB522 - Modifies the initiative and referendum process
Sponsor
Sen. David Sater (R)
Last Action
03/02/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

SB525 - Provides that recovery charter high schools may be operated in Kansas City for students in recovery from substance use disorder or dependency
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
02/19/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

SB527 - Modifies provisions related to charter schools
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform

SB529 - Modifies provisions relating to use taxes
Sponsor
Sen. Mike Cunningham (R)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

SB534 - Modifies provisions relating to charter schools
Sponsor
Sen. Lincoln Hough (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB536 - Requires the State Board of Education and the Career and Technical Advisory Committee to establish a statewide plan for career and technical education certificates
Sponsor
Sen. Gary Romine (Resigned) (R)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB539 - Increases taxes on motor fuels
Sponsor
Sen. Doug Libla (R)
Last Action
02/10/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

SB549 - Relating to low-income housing tax credits
SB560 - Requires any state agency or regulatory board to issue a permanent license or certificate to a nonresident military spouse
Sponsor
Sen. Bob Onder (R)
Last Action
02/04/2020 S - Superseded by SB673

SB570 - Modifies provisions relating to tax increment financing
Sponsor
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)
Last Action
02/03/2020 H - Read Second Time

SB573 - Imposes a petroleum products surcharge and reduces the income tax rate
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

SB574 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

SB582 - Allows school districts and charter schools to receive state school funding under the foundation formula for high school students who are taking competency-based credit
Sponsor
Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Read Second Time

SB584 - Modifies provisions relating to child care benefits
Sponsor
Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)
Last Action
02/12/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

SB591 - Modifies provisions relating to civil actions, including punitive damages and unlawful merchandising practices
Sponsor
Sen. Bill White (R)
Last Action
03/03/2020 H - Read Second Time

SB594 - Establishes the Targeted Industrial Manufacturing Enhancement Zones Act
Sponsor
SB602 - Modifies provisions regarding criminal street gang activities
Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee as substituted

SB603 - Modifies provisions relating to charter schools
Sponsor
Sen. Cindy O'Laughlin (R)
Last Action
02/03/2020 S - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

SB606 - Modifies provisions relating to the suspension of licenses for failure to comply with a child support order
Sponsor
Sen. Karla May (D)
Last Action
02/10/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB610 - Enacts new provisions allowing employer policies relating to employee drug use
Sponsor
Sen. David Sater (R)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

SB636 - Extends the authorization of AIM Zones until 2030
Sponsor
Sen. Paul Wieland (R)
Last Action
03/03/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

SB640 - Increases the amount of the personal income tax cut and the business income deduction in current law
Sponsor
Sen. Bob Onder (R)
Last Action
03/02/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

SB641 - Requires a portion of sales and use tax revenue to be deposited into the State Road Fund
Sponsor
Sen. Bob Onder (R)
Last Action
01/22/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Transportation, Infrastructure, and Public Safety

SB646 - Modifies provisions relating to certain special taxing districts
Sponsor
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)
Last Action 02/20/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

**SB647 - Establishes the Fresh Start Act of 2020**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)
**Last Action** 03/02/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee as substituted

**SB648 - Modifies several provisions relating to taxation**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)
**Last Action** 02/27/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

**SB649 - Modifies provisions relating to charter schools**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
**Last Action** 02/18/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

**SB652 - Modifies language to be placed on a ballot for the approval of a local use tax**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Sandy Crawford (R)
**Last Action** 02/27/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

**SB655 - Modifies provisions relating to appeals of property tax assessments**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Mike Cierpiot (R)
**Last Action** 01/22/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Ways and Means

**SB656 - Designates the Missouri Korean War Veterans Memorial located in Kansas City, Missouri as the official Korean War Veterans Memorial for the state of Missouri**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Mike Cierpiot (R)
**Last Action** 03/05/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing 03/11/2020 12:00 PM - House-Veterans, HR 1

**SB659 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)
**Last Action** 01/22/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Ways and Means

**SB673 - Allows any resident of Missouri, resident military spouse, or nonresident military spouse to apply for licensure in Missouri**
**Sponsor**
Sen. Justin Brown (R)
**Last Action** 03/05/2020 H - Reported to the House and read first time
SB677 - Establishes the Narcotics Control Act and provides for the incineration of certain controlled substances
Sponsor  
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)

Last Action  
02/13/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

SB682 - Modifies provisions relating to employment practices based on gender
Sponsor  
Sen. Karla May (D)

Last Action  
01/22/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Local Government and Elections

SB690 - Modifies provisions relating to employment security
Sponsor  
Sen. Mike Cunningham (R)

Last Action  
03/05/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

SB700 - Allows the concealed carry of firearms on public transportation systems and the transporting of non-functioning or unloaded firearms on public buses
Sponsor  
Sen. Bob Onder (R)

Last Action  
03/03/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing 03/05/2020 8:15 AM - ** CANCELLED ** - Senate-Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety, Senate Lounge

SB713 - Establishes the Missouri Sales Tax Fairness Tax Credit Act
Sponsor  
Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)

Last Action  
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Ways and Means

SB718 - Modifies provisions relating to military affairs
Sponsor  
Sen. Bill White (R)

Last Action  
03/04/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Fiscal Oversight

SB722 - Repeals provisions authorizing regional economic development districts
Sponsor  
Sen. Lincoln Hough (R)

Last Action  
02/25/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

SB724 - Establishes the Missouri Rural Workforce Development Act
Sponsor  
Sen. Justin Brown (R)

Last Action  
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Economic Development
SB727 - Modifies provisions relating to civil actions for unlawful merchandising practices
Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)
Last Action
02/11/2020 S - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

SB728 - Modifies provisions regarding arbitration agreements between employers and employees
Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)
Last Action
02/18/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

SB734 - Modifies provisions related to funding for charter schools
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
03/03/2020 S - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

SB741 - Modifies the filing periods for the remittance of sales taxes
Sponsor
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing 03/10/2020 8:30 AM - Senate-Ways and Means, Senate Lounge

SB745 - Modifies provisions regarding class actions for unlawful merchandising practices
Sponsor
Sen. Eric Burlison (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform

SB762 - Modifies provisions regarding unlawful merchandising practices for new residences
Sponsor
Sen. Eric Burlison (R)
Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform

SB780 - Modifies provisions relating to transportation
Sponsor
Sen. Lincoln Hough (R)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB789 - Modifies provisions relating to campaign finance disclosure
Sponsor
Last Action
03/03/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB791 - Modifies provisions relating to the issuance of local bonds
SB793 - Modifies provisions regarding unlawful merchandising practices  
Sponsor: Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)  
Last Action: 02/25/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB801 - Modifies definitions relating to corporate income taxes  
Sponsor: Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)  
Last Action: 02/28/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing  
03/03/2020 8:00 AM - ** REVISED to ADD BILLS **  
** - Senate-Ways and Means, Senate Lounge

SB802 - Modifies provisions relating to the use of public funds by school districts or district employees in elections  
Sponsor: Sen. Dan Hegeman (R)  
Last Action: 03/05/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

SB805 - Modifies provisions relating to sales taxes  
Sponsor: Sen. Denny Hoskins (R)  
Last Action: 02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Small Business and Industry

SB819 - Modifies the Historic Preservation tax credit  
Sponsor: Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)  
Last Action: 02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Economic Development

SB829 - Modifies provisions relating to tobacco products  
Sponsor: Sen. Lincoln Hough (R)  
Last Action: 03/04/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB830 - Modifies provisions related to workforce development in elementary and secondary education  
Sponsor: Sen. Mike Cunningham (R)  
Last Action: 02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB839 - Establishes the "Workforce Diploma Program" to assist students in obtaining a high school diploma and in developing employability and career and technical skills  
Sponsor:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Last Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB840</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to the increment financing</td>
<td>Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)</td>
<td>02/20/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Local Government and Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB845</td>
<td>Provides that defendants in tort actions shall only be held severally liable and not jointly</td>
<td>Sen. Eric Burlison (R)</td>
<td>02/20/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB871</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to tax increment financing</td>
<td>Sen. Jamilah Nasheed (D)</td>
<td>02/20/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB877</td>
<td>Establishes the Expanded Workforce Access Act of 2020</td>
<td>Sen. Eric Burlison (R)</td>
<td>03/02/2020 S - Hearing Conducted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB893</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to professional registration</td>
<td>Sen. Eric Burlison (R)</td>
<td>02/27/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Professional Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB906</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to the Department of Revenue</td>
<td>Sen. Doug Libla (R)</td>
<td>03/03/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing 03/05/2020 8:15 AM - ** CANCELLED ** - Senate-Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety, Senate Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB911</td>
<td>Modifies provisions relating to the availability of punitive damages against certain parties</td>
<td>Sen. Bill White (R)</td>
<td>02/27/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB917</td>
<td>Prohibits expenditures of public funds for certain purposes relating to abortion, human cloning, and prohibited human research</td>
<td>Sen. Doug Libla (R)</td>
<td>03/03/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing 03/05/2020 8:15 AM - ** CANCELLED ** - Senate-Transportation, Infrastructure and Public Safety, Senate Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SB922 - Modifies provisions relating to covenants involving business entities
Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB931 - Modifies the calculation of average daily attendance for early childhood education programs
Sponsor
Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB945 - Bars discrimination based on sexual orientation or gender identity
Sponsor
Sen. Brian Williams (D)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Small Business and Industry

SB952 - Reduces surcharge and time limitations for filing a petition to expunge records
Sponsor
Sen. Brian Williams (D)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Judiciary and Civil and Criminal Jurisprudence

SB973 - Creates the Missouri Early Childhood Cabinet
Sponsor
Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB977 - Modifies provisions relating to the science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) initiative
Sponsor
Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB988 - Defines the term "sex" for purposes of the Missouri Human Rights Act
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform

SB997 - Permits any seven-director school district, or any urban school district, to divide into subdistricts and provide for the election of subdistrict board members
Sponsor
SB1008 - Specifies that restrictive covenants shall not limit or prohibit the installation of rooftop solar panels or solar collectors
Sponsor
Sen. Eric Burlison (R)
Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Commerce, Consumer Protection, Energy, and the Environment

SB1025 - Relating to educational scholarship accounts
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
02/20/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1035 - Creates provisions relating to wholesale electric energy
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
02/24/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1043 - Modifies exemptions from the minimum wage
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
02/25/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1052 - Modifies provisions governing workers' compensation laws
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1056 - Modifies provisions relating to emergency communication services
Sponsor
Sen. Dan Hegeman (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1057 - Modifies provisions relating to the Missouri Works program
Sponsor
Sen. Dan Hegeman (R)
Last Action
02/26/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1080 - Allows school districts to exclude such district's operating levy from tax increment financing districts
Sponsor
Sen. John Rizzo (D)
SB1085 - Modifies provisions relating to tobacco products
Sponsor
Sen. Caleb Rowden (R)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SCR39 - Establishes the Task Force on Retail Electric Competition
Sponsor
Sen. Ed Emery (R)
Last Action
02/11/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SJR31 - Modifies the initiative petition process
Sponsor
Sen. David Sater (R)
Last Action
03/02/2020 S - Reported Do Pass Committee

SJR34 - Requires the General Assembly to pass legislation to establish an open, competitive retail electric energy market
Sponsor
Sen. Doug Libla (R)
Last Action
01/30/2020 S - Voted do not pass from committee

SJR36 - Exempts personal property over ten years old from property tax
Sponsor
Sen. Jason Holsman (Resigned) (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Ways and Means

SJR37 - Modifies provisions relating to members of the General Assembly
Sponsor
Sen. Jason Holsman (Resigned) (D)
Last Action
01/09/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Rules, Joint Rules, Resolutions, and Ethics

SJR40 - Modifies several provisions relating to taxation
Sponsor
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)
Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

SJR42 - Places a cap on annual appropriations and reduces income tax rates based on revenue growth
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Appropriations
SJR45 - Prohibits overlapping political subdivisions from levying multiple taxes for the same service
Sponsor
Sen. Mike Cierpiot (R)
Last Action
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Local Government and Elections

SJR46 - Modifies voter turnout thresholds for tax increase elections
Sponsor
Sen. Mike Cierpiot (R)
Last Action
03/04/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SJR50 - Requires students participating in any single-gender event or activity organized by a statewide activity association to participate in the event corresponding to the student’s biological sex
Sponsor
Sen. Cindy O’Laughlin (R)
Last Action
02/25/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SJR51 - Provides for the election of associate circuit and circuit judicial candidates
Sponsor
Sen. Karla May (D)
Last Action
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Local Government and Elections

SJR52 - Modifies voter turnout thresholds for tax increase elections
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
03/04/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SJR53 - Prohibits implementation of any program providing a public benefit without an appropriation
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Appropriations

SJR58 - Makes technical corrections to provisions relating to property taxes
Sponsor
Sen. Bill Eigel (R)
Last Action
02/20/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Ways and Means

SJR60 - Enacts provisions relating to health care, including health insurance and MO HealthNet
Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)
Last Action